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DÄ. - WTÏ.4 VER'S
WORM TE^ AND OINTMENT.

Very superior to the worm teas in common use, 
directed td the sole object of destroying 

the worms, without removing the weak stale of the 
digestive organs, on which their production generally 
depends. This medicine not only destroys the die- 

but removes the cause, by envigorating the sys 
tem generally, and thft stomach and intestines par
ticularly. Sold by E. B. VAUGHAN 8c Co.

No. 444 Market street. Wilmington, Del.
ALSO, Dr. Weaver’s Worm Powders and Oint

ment, which have frecently given relief in desperate 
cases, and when all other medicines had failed.

Oct. 26—6t l

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

I.KSWtOli 1URKR11,
No. 4, market Street Wilmington.

tPQÖlß S41ÏL12» POETRY. offended at being demised; for in no Amer
ican assemblage is any real inferiority of rank ev
er leit or acknowledged. There was a general 
dullness,nnd a general restraint. Little 
•tnd little was said. La Fayette wandered about 
in every body’s way ; having been kept wide awake 
«II the evening by two cups of strong coffee, which 
his mother allowed him to take because lie would 
t.avc them.

There was always a group around the centre 
table, listlessly tu » hing over the souvenirs, albums, 
&c. ami picking at the Mowers; and La Fayette 
ate a plumb-cake over Cheston’» beautiful draw-- 
iug*f

ÄATWO story frame Dwelling House 
and store house attached, together with 
a kitchen, smoke house, milk house, 

stables, and a bark factory. Also a te- 
i small family, a large garden and orchard 

of choice fruit, situate in the village of Lebanon, on 
Jones' Creek, two miles from the village of Camden, 
and near the forest landing and draw bridge across 
said creek—it is deemed a good place for a country 
store, and has been occupied ns such for many years. 
It is presumed any person wishing to purchase will 
view the premises. The owi er having left the state 
is desirous to dispose of it—the terms will be reason
able. Apply to the subscriber in the village of 
Camden. BENJAMIN BRADY,

Oct. 9—law4t Agent for James P. Morris.

which dime.

THRIVES :
l\ \The Delaware Gazette & American Watchman, 

i, published on Tuesdays and Fridays, in each 
week, at 84 per annum, payable yearly in ad
vance, 84 50 payable half yearly in advance, or 
85 if not paid till the end of the year.

\
“ Pair Ruler oi'tke Visionary Hour, 
Swe*:t Itlol ottlie I’assinnaic and Wild, 
Enchantress of the Soul!”

ADDRESS TO THE OCEAN.THRIVES or advertising.
Advertisements of twelve lines 

conspicuously inserted four times for a dollar, 
and twenty cents for each subsequent insertion. 
unices- it should extern! *o three months, when it 
will be five dollars,and fora year sixteen lollars.

Thou boundary of Empire ! whose renowjh 
Lives but in mockery of History’s page— j

Whose tyrant-kings went prowling up an<. ltwn, 
Till vanquish’d in the grasp of Withering age*

Decay subdued their greatness, for the rage 
Of conquering time has chased them from the earth;

Their arts and records are a theme to engage 
Lonç disquisitions, of but little worth,
While thou art reigning still in thine unsocial mirth.

less, will be
Albina played an Italian song extremely well, 

but the Montagues exchanged glances at her 
sic; and Mrs. i'otts, to follow suit, hid her face 
behind her fan and simpered ; though*in truth she 
did not in reality k

O YES ! 0YES I O YES !
ALL persons VriuilzgR JURY GOODS, are re

quested to call at the cheap Store, No. 103 Market 
street, where they will find 
selected assortment of Pall Goods, which

grised in part of the following described articles:
uperior French Merinos, variety of colours,

Double width English 
Single do extremely low,
Superfine black Bombazine at fifty cents per yard, 
Assorted coloured Circassians and Bombazets,
Blue and brown Camblet,
Goat's Hair. Do of superior quality,
Rattinets and Lastings,

With

ra?
1•a wxsm m suu&uk

extensive and well 
com-- To be Sold at Public Sale,

ON THURSDAY, the 13th day of November, 
at 2 o’clock, P. M. on the premises, a FARM, con
taining 164 acres, in. Mill Creek Hundred, bounded 
by lands of Samuel Harkness, Thomas Rankins, Geo. 
Jacobs and others, 24 miles north of Newark 
mile west of Jean’s & Eastbuin's lime quarries It 
has been nearly all limed,
put on it last spring. It is well watered, the fence is 
principally chesnut, 14 acres of wood. The buildings 
are a log house, four rooms on a floor, stone spring 
house near the door, over a never falling spring of 
good water, log and frame barn with stabling under
neath, a treading floor 24 feet square.

It is in a healthy neighbourhood, convenient to 
mills and places of public worship. Any person wish
ing to view the property, may see the same by apply
ing to the subscriber living on the premises.

JOHN LYNAM.

Italian fro French, or a
semibreve from a semiquaver. All this was a great 
annoyance to Cheston. At Albina's request, he 
ted Miss Montague to the piauo. She ran her 
fingers over the instrument as if to try it ; gave a 
shudder, and declared it most shnckenly out of 
tune, and then rose in horror ft out the mutic stool. 
This much surprised Mrs« Mursden, as a musician) 
had been brought from the city only the day be
fore for the express purpose of tuning this very 
instrument.

“ No,” whispered Miss Montague, as she re
sumed her seat beside her mother, “I will not 
condescend to play before people who aie iucapa- 
ble of understanding my atjle.”

At this juncture (to the great consternation of 
Mrs. Marsden and her daughter) who should 
make her appearance but Aunt Quimby in thecal- 

gown which Albina now regretted having per
suaded her to keep on. The old lady was wrap- 
led in a small shawl and two large ones, and her 
lead was secured from cold by a black silk hand
kerchief tied over her cap and under her chin.— 
She smiled and nodded all round to the compa
ny, and said.—■“ How do you do, good people; I 
hope you are all enjoying yourselves. I thought 
I must come down and have a peep at you. For 
after 1 had seen all the ladies take oft' their hoods, 
and had my tea, I found it pretty dull work sit
ting up stairs with the mantua-maker, who had 

more manners than to fall asleep while 1 was 
talking.”

Mrs. Marsden, much discomfited, led Aunt 
Quimby to a chair between two matrons who were 
among “ the unavoidably invited,” and whose pre
tensions to refinement were not very palpable. 
But the old lady had no idea of remaining station- 
ary all the evening between Mrs. Johnson ami 
Mis. Jackson. She wisely thought “she could 

more of the party,” if she frequently changed 
pfctc*, and being of what is called a sociable 

disposition, she never hesitated to talk to any one 
that was near her, however high or however low.

“ Dear mother,” said Albina in an under voice, 
“ what can be the reason that every one in tast
ing the ice-cre&in, immediately sets it aside as if 
it was not fit to cat. I 
it that ought to be.”

“And something more than ought to bç,” re
plied Mrs. Mar-sden, after trying a spoonful—“tho 
salt that was laid round the freezer lias got into 
the cream, (I suppose by Dixon’s carelessness) 
and it is not fit to eat.”

“ And now,” said Albina starting, «* I will show 
you a far worse mortification than a failure of the 
ice-cream. Only look—.there sits Aunt Quimby 
between Mr. Montague and Mrs. Washington 
Potts.”

For Philadelphia A. Wilmington
DAILY.

THE STEAM BOAT
do do.

The young Sun woo’d thee with his dawning light, 
And the first »noon-beams sported on thy breast,

Ere maddening tempests roused thy giant might, 
Breaking, with desperate peals, thy dream of rest;

And sometimes now thou slumberest, nnd art drest 
Gay as a bride, in robes that sunbeams wave,

When crimson clouds adorn the glowing west,
And thy scarce-rippling waves in beauty heave—
All faithless when serene, and smiling to deceive.

•Mil!house.

SAi
thousand bushels

WILMINGTON,
CAPTAIN IIENHY READ, 

leaves Wilmington for Philadelphia, 
AT 7 O’CLOCK, A. M.

And returning leaves Arch vlroot wharf

Philadelphia for Wilmington,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.

EVERY DAY.
Fare 75 Cents.

Baggage at the ri»k of the owner. Breakfaat and din- 
nor providod on board. Proight as per printod list 

March 4—If

Hour of departure ft-oiu Wilming
ton to Philadelphia,

Changed to One o’clock.

assortment of 
Superfine broad Cloths and Cassimeres, some of 

which at least 20 per cent lower than could be 
purchased six months ago.

A large lot of Sattinets 8c Flannels at reduced prices, 
Blankets, Flushing, Baizes and Frises,
Merino Shawls of various sizes, colours and qualities, 

uncommonly cheap, such as have generally brought 
®12, he will now sell at $9, others in proportion. 

Thibet and English Merino Shawls,
Fancy Popplein and Bavage do 
Thibet Wool and Brooklyn do 
Fancy Goods, Palmarine and Crape do

tilk and Velvet Vesting.
lack Gros de Switz, Lustrings and Mantua?,

Black Gros de Naps at 3cents per yard,
Coloured Gros de Naps and Florences at 50 cts. do do 
Levantines, Shenshaws and Sattins. Some of those 

silks are at a reduction of 25 per cent from last 
year’s prices.

French and London Chintzes,
A variety of Plain and fancy Calicoes of low prices, 
Irish Linens, Long Lawns and Lin^n Cambrick, 
Cambrick Muslins, Swiss and Jacoiet do.
Linen and Linen Cambrick Hdkfs,
Bobbinet and Bobbinet Laces,
Pongee, Flag and Bandana Iidkfs.
Cravats, Cotton, Flag and Madras do 
Merino, woollen, worsted and cotton Hosiery,
Merino Borders and Cotton Fringe,
Ladies Hoskins and Beaver Gloves,
Gentlemen’s Woodstock, Buckskin and Kid Gloves, 
Ingrain, Venecian and Cotton Carpeting,
Heavy Ticking, Pittsburg Cordsand Beaverteens, 
Bleached and brown Muslins, some very good at 6f 

cents. — * -r
An assortmeu of Ladies* Joaks always

The Standard Heaver.
DY ALLAN CUNNINGHAM.

All saddled and bridled,
And booted and ready,

He stopp’d but to listen 
One word from his lady:

“All saddled and bridled,” —
She said it in pride,—

“ To the war like a victor,
Lord Edward, ye ride,

I wrought this fair standard 
I give to thy trust:
Return it unsoil’d,

Or lie with it in dust.”

He stroked his white war-horse,
He touched his sword hilt; 

“These hoofs shall be moistened, 
This blade shall be gilt 

In blood, ere I lose it.”
Of other words___

He spoke—like a sunbeam 
He gleam’d and was gone.

Around his bright banner 
Swords sprang from the sheath; 

And the words of their war-cry 
Were victory or death!

He rode to the combat 
With princes and peers,

To the rending of corslets 
And spUntcilng or spears;

He rode to the combat 
Of peasants with lords.

To the flashing of muskets 
And thrusting of sword?.

With his sharp blade he pointed 
To lines long and large,—

Cried “ Down with the churls!” 
And spurr’d to the charge.

All plumed like young eagles,
And bright as the beams 

Of the sun when he wakens.
In June, on the streams :

All fierce as young eagles,
When, stooping, half way 

Down from heaven they come. 
With a scream, on their prey:— 

So rushed knights and nobles 
On peasants and grooms.

With sounding of trumpets 
And tossing of plumes.

The death-veil of battle 
Asunder is torn;

Like the tempest that sports 
In the valley of corn,

Death scatter’d their riders;—
In vain have they striven;

O’er the earth, like the down 
Of the thistle, they're driven! 

Arid lie who rode proud 
’Mid the knelling of cannon,

Lies low on the field 
With his war-steed and pennon. 

Behold! he hath been
Where the striving was hot; 

And, pierced with the lances,
And torn with the shot,

His war-horse has sunk—
Never more will he hear 

The trumpet, or rush
On the sabre and spear:—

And to him who bestrode him, 
What minstrel will yield 

More meed than he merits 
Who flies from the field !

ÛOct 23—law4tp

Office of the Commissioners under the Act to carry 
into effect the Convention with France.

Washington City, 18th Sept. 1832.
ORDERED, That all personshaving claims under* 

the Convention between the United States and His 
Majesty the King of the French, concluded on the 4th 
July, 1831, do file memorials of the same with the 
Secretary of the Board. Every memorial 
must be addressed to 
forth minutely and particularly the facts and circum
stances whence the right to prefer such claim is de
rived to the claimant, and it must be verified by his 
affidavit.

And in
what the Board 
in every such memorial, before the same will be re
ceived and acted on, it is further

Ordered, That in every such memorial it shall be 
set forth,

1. For and in behalf of whom the claim is preferred.
2. Whether the claimant is a citizen of the United 

, whether he is a native or
his domicil^ if he 

i right, then whether he was a citizen 
had Its origin, and where was then 
if he claims in the right of another, 

a citizen when the claim 
then, and where is now,

-!

so filled, 
the commissioners; it must set

THE STEAM BOAT 

Capt. W. Whilldin,
WILL on and after Monday, the 23th instant, leave Wil

mington for Philadelphia, EVERY DAY, at 1 o’clock, P. M. 
FARE 75 CENTS.

All Baggage at the risk of iLs owner. Breakfast and dinner 
provided on board. Freight taken on the customary terms. 

Oct. 23d.—tf __________________

,order that claimants may be apprised of 
considers necessary tobe averred

OWS öülLUla
THE time of TWO BLACK. BOYS, fop a term of 

years. For terms apply at the public Gaol of New 
Castle County. Oct. 16—tf

States of America; and if 
naturalized, and where is 
claims in his 
•Wren the claim 
his domicil ; or 
then whether such other 
had its origin, and where 
his domicil.

3. Whether the entire amount of the claim does 
, and did at the time when the claim had its origin, 

belong solely and absolutely 
any other person is or \ 
in any part thereof, then who is such other person, and 

as, th • nature and extent of his interest;

~ 4*
hand. 

HENRY HICKS.
Oct. 26—tf

A. M. FREEMAN,
BE.h'TIST. N. B.—Best Feathers

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Wil
mington and its vicinity, that lie has returned to this 
city, where he will remain until April next, and hopes 
by strict attention to business, to continue 'o receive 
a share of that patronage heretofore so liberally be
stowed. Oct. 16—lm

BY virtue of a Writ of Lev. Facias to 
will be exposed to
Public Sale,

At the House of John M. Smith, in Wilmington, in 
Christiana Hundred, on Monday the 5th day of Nov
ember next, at 3 o’clock P. M. All that Brick Mess
uage, and Lot of Land on which it is erected, situate 
lying and being in the city of Wilmington, and bound
ed on the south east by West street, on the south west 
by lands of Margaret McCannon, and Henry Witsel, 
on the north west by lands of William Shipley's heirs 
and on the north east by lands of the same heirs, be 
the contents there of more or less, together with the 

and privilege of an alley ten feet wide, leading 
from this Lot into Pasture street.

And also all that Lot of Land situate in the said 
city of Wilmington and hounded on the south west by 
Willing street, commonly called Love Lane, on the 

by lands late of Griffiths Minshalls, on the 
north east by lands of William Galloway's heirs, and 
on the south east by a Lot which Thomas Spnckman 
conveyed to Elijah Lewi», containing about two acres 
and a quarter of land, be the same more or less, all 
which land and property thereby granted to the said 
Thomas Spackman and Deborah his wife by inden
ture under their hands and seals, unto the.said Thomas 
Massey his heirs and assigns forever,together with the 
buildings, improvements and appurtenances ’her 
to belonging.

Seized and taken
Thomas Massey. surviving mortgager of 
Massey, deceased, and to be sold by

MARCUS E. CAPELLE, Sh'ff.
New Castle, October 22d, 1832.

directed, e every thing is i
to the claimant; and if 

has been interested therein, or

what is,
and how, when, by what means, and for what 
aiderai ion the transfer of rights or interest, if any such 
were, took place between the parties.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other who may at 
any time have been entitled to the amount claimed, or 
any part thereof, hath ever received any, and if any, 
what sum of money or other equivalent as indem
nification for the whole or any part of the loss or 
injury upon which the claim is founded; and if so, 
when, and from whom, the same 

And that «i

f»repaie and file the memorials above mentioned, it is 
urther

Ordered, That when this Board shall close the 
present session, it will adjourn to meet again 
the third Monday of December next, at which time it 
proceed to decide whether the memorials which may 
have been filed with the Secretary are in conformity 
to the foregoing orders, and proper to be received for 
examination, and to transact any other business that 
may come before it ; and that the Secretary cause 
public notice thereof tobe given in the journals autho
rized to publish thi- laws of the United States.

By order of the Board,

A TEACHER WANTED.
A man of steady habits, chat is qualified to take 

charge of a country School, may bear of a situation 
by applying immediately to either 3 11 JAMES LINDSY.

LEVI a. COOCH. 
JOHN W. EVAN'S. 

Near Coaches Mills, Del.Oct. 23— 4t

“ llovv in the world did she get there f 
claimed Mrs. Marsden. “ 1 date say she walked 
up, and asked thein-to make room for Uer between 
them. There is nothing now to be done but to 
lass her off’as well as we can, and to make the 
)est of her. I will manage to get as near as pos
sible, that I may hear what she is talking about, 
and take an opportunity of persuading her away.”

As Mrs. Marsden approached within hearing 
distance, Mr. Montague was leaning across Aunt 
Quimby, and giving Mis. Potts an account of 
something that had been said or dune during a 
splendid entertainment at Devonshire House.— 
“ Just at that moment,” said he, “ 1 was lounging 
into the room with Lady Augusta Fitzlienry 
my arm (unquestionably the finest woman in Eng
land) and Mrs. Montague was a few steps in ad
vance, leaning on my friend the Mmquis of Elv- 
ington.”

“Pray, sir,” said Mrs. Quimby, “as you arc 
from England, do you know any thing of Betsey 
Dempsey's husband ?”

“ 1 have not the honour of being acquainted 
with that person,” replied Mr. Montague, atter a 
withering statue.

“ Well

A TEACHER WANTED. received.
may be allowed to the claimants to

V
qualified to teach reading, writing, arith 

metic. grammar, &c. is wanted to lake immediate 
charge of the District School No. 62, in New Castle 
County. None need apply but such as can be well 
recommended for competency and correct deport
ment. Address the subscribers, near the T rap, St. 
Georges Hundred.

A pci

the

SAMUEL JE PPE R SON, 
ISAAC CLEAVER,
JO H.V Mc COjYA UG H Y, 

Committee.October 23—4t.

imLLi.H .IMG EX’S
BOOT, SHOE &. TRUNK STORE, J. E. FROST, Sec. firofierty of 

f Elizabeth
in executionSept. 25—lawtDl7!..

Fans, Flower'd Paper, dfc.
JUST RECEIVED, India Screens, painted and 

plain white feather, rice, palm leaf and paper Fans ; 
figured crape, gauze and other fancy Hankerchiefs ; 
Bead Bags,

RI. I All .WHOLESALE A.’
No. 20, Market street, Wilmington, Del.

WM. MAGENS returns thanks to his customers 
and 'he public generally for past favors, and hopes a 
continuance of them, as he leels disposed to please 

as to price and quality, and (hirers himself that 
the quality of his gords,there is none to excel 

Men’s coat se and fine Shoes. Monroes, &c 
Boys do. do., Children’s of nil kinds, Women’s 
rocco, lasting ami leather of every fashion. Men’s fine 
calf skin Boots, coarse wax 1 *ather Boms, &c.

Also, just received a large quantity of superior gum 
elastic over Shoes, which will be disposed of at the 
lowest Philadelphia prices. Oct. 9—lm

By virtue of a writ of levaria facias to me directed, 
will be exposed toassortment of seed beads, fine silk and 

needles, and painted patterns for'workir.g them ; black 
cu> beads, gold and steel beads, and three cord silk ; 
Leghorn Hats for

PUBLIC SALE,
At the house of John Matlock, Newport, in 

Christiana hundred, on Saturday, the 10th day of No
vember next, af2 oxïûfJS, P. M.

All that certain plantation or tract of land and 
marsh, situate, lying and being in the hundred of 
Christiana, and bounded as fdllows, to wit: by marsh 
and lands of James Lattimer Esq. lands and marsh of 
John Justis, and thence by his line to a marked spa- 

the upland, and then with the several 
courses thereof, to a stake in the upper part of tho 
real estate of Henry Garretson, deceased, and there
with to a line of Major William Robinson's lands, 
thence by his lands to lands of Jacob Ball, thence to 
lands of the aforesaid James Latimer, and therewith 
to the place of beginning, containing one hundred and 
seventy-two acres, three quarters 8c eighteen perches 
of upland and marsh, be the same more or less, in
cluding in said quantity what lies between the marsh 
bank and low water mark, together with all and 
gular, the buildings, improvements and appurtenanes 
thereunto belonging. Seized and taken in execution, 

the property late of Peter Garretson, deceased, 
and to be sold by

MARCUS E. CAPELLE, Sä’/. 
New Castle, Oct. 26, 1832.

and boys ; Travelling Baskets, 
Bnqnet Boards, Bonnet Wire and Cane, by the groce 
or dozen ; Combs of various kinds, Comb and Hair 
Brushes ; Florida Water, Lavender and Cologne 
Water, &c. 500 pieces Flower'd Paper, at 25 cents 
per piece. A few handsome Fire Board patterns.

S. E. 8c M. WILSON,
105, Market street.

them

MISCEIjIaAMIT. that’s strange,” pursued Aunt Quimby, 
“ considering that lie has been living in London 
at least eighteen years—or perhaps it is only 
seventeen. And yet I think it must be near 
eighteen, if not quite. May he seventeen and a 
half. YYell, it’s best to be on the safe side, so 
I’ll say seventeen. Betsey Dampsey’s mother 
was an old school-mate of mine. Her father kept 
the Black Horse tavern. She was the only ac
quaintance I ever had that married an English- 
mari lie was a grocer, and in very good busi
ness; but he never liked America, and was always 
finding fault with it, and so he went home, and 

to send for Betsey. But he never sent for 
her at all ; for a very good reason ; which was that 
he had another wife in England, as most of them 
have—no disparagement to you, sir.”

Mrs. Marsden now came up, and informed 
Mrs. Pott’s in a whisper that the good old lady 
beside her, was a distant relation or rather con
nexion of Mr. Marsden’», and that, though a lit
tle primitive in appearance and manner, she had 
considerable property in bank-stock. To Mrs. 
Martden's proposal that she should exchange her 
seat for a very pleasant one in the other loom 
next to her old friend Mrs. Willis, Aunt Quimby 
replied nothing but “ Thauk you, I’m doing vciy 
well here.”

them
From the Ladies' Book.

PRIZE TALE. i
July 17—tf

MRS. WASHINGTON POTTS.
BY MISS LESLIE.

(Continued from
In this manner Mrs. Potts ran on till the en

trance of tea, and Cheston took that opportunity 
of escaping from her; while she imagined him deep- 
ly imbued with admiration of her fluency, vivaci
ty and variety of information. But in reality, he 
was thinking of the strange depravity ot taste that 
is sometimes found even in intelligent minds; for 

other way could he account for Albina’s pre
dilection for Mrs. Washington Potts. “ And yet,” 
thought he, “ is a young and inexperienced girl 
more blamcable for her blindness in friendship, 
(or what she imagines to be friendship) than an 
acute, sensible, taleuted man for his blindness in 
love. The master-spirits of the earth have almost 
proverbially married women of weak intellect, and 
almost as proverbially the children of such marri- 
ges resemble the mother rather than the father. 
A just punishment for choosing so absurdly. Al
bina I must know you better.”

The party went on, much as parties generally 
do where there are four or five guests that are 
supposed to rank all others. Thi patricians evi
dently despised the plebeians, and the plebeians

nish oakNTvYTCuburg Taçers.
SUPERIOR to the common for night sights, more 

convenient and economical. Sold by
E. B. VAUGHAN 8c Co.

44£ Market Street.

1 last.)Wr .YfcTkuva Ce\ebïfttw\ TUstw.
J7* The subscribers arc appointed agents for the

sale of these superior Plasters.
Physicians and Storekeepers will be 

r<MSTRoVo'M)HJESirE PLASTER, for ban- 

i*$ULD ADHESIVE, for fresh wounds, surgical

"TÄcmwc.

DIACHYLON simple. Do. with gum. 
MERCURIAL stronsLXOGAN, 8cc. 8cc. 8cc.

Perkins’ celebrated Dyspeptic Mass,
Well worthy the attention of Practitioners, highly 

»ccommended by Professor Potter of Baltimore, and 
other physicians.

Oct. 26—tf

Oct. 26—6t
ipplied "U® 1BÎII SCDtbUI)

AT PUBLIC SALE,
On the Premises, on Thursday, the 13th of Decem

ber next, at 2 o’clock, P. M.
was

•T /'V/ Mi JJMf
LATE the property of Thomas Bird, dec’d — 

taining eighty-five acres, situate in Brandywine Hun
dred, New Casile County, five miles from Wilming
ton, and 1 mile from the Practical Farmer, adjoining 
lands of Thomas Babb, Jehu Fordwood, George C. 
Frank, and others.

There'are on the premises a log house and barn, 
. . two stables, nnd other buildings, about thir-
fmnft ty acres of woodland, the remainder isclear- 
li{ ed and under good fence. For further par- 

ticulars apply to the subscriber.
WILLIAM G. SMITH.

nOTIGlB.

IN obedience to an act of the General Assembly of 
the State of Delaware, passed at Dover, the 9th day 
of February, 1832, I hereby notify all persons con
cerned, that I expect to attend at New Castle, on 
Monday the 19th day of November next, in order to 
settle the accounts of the County Treasurer and 
others, and also to settle with the School Comjnittees 
of said County.

E. B. VAUGHAN 8c Co.
44£ Market-street.

WANTED,
stand in a Grocery Store,A YOUNG MAN 

about fifteen years of age, one that can write a good 
hand and well acquainted with figures. For further 
particulars enquire at the office of the Gazette and 
Watchman. October 23—4t

Oct 30—ts.
Mrs. and Mis« Montague, apparentlj heeding 

no one el,e, had talked nearly the whole eveningMagistrate’s and other Blanks, neatly
executed at this Office.

J. BIDDLE, Aud’r. of Accounts.
23—9tDover, Oct. 19, 1132*

I
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